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8 YEAR OLD 14.3 HAND RED ROAN GELDING $ 12,500

Description

Mr. T is one cool looking thick made 8 year old 14.3+ hand bay roan gelding. This horse is gentle and very quiet
minded but will kick it up to get a job done and really aims to please his rider. He is a solid and trustworthy trail
and ranch horse. He has an easy one hand neck rein and goes wherever we point him. He will slow jog, take his
leads, has a good stop and back up. He opens and closes the gates nice also. He is rock solid to ride out
anywhere. He is outstanding on the trails and will lead or follow, ride out quietly on his own or in larger groups.
He crosses the river, trail bridges and downed trees like a seasoned horse should. Mr. T navigates the steep
rocky terrain and will go straight up, straight down over around or thru anything we ask. He is an absolute
pleasure to ride out anywhere. When riding our urban environment he does not care about the barking dogs, fast
passing cars and trucks, bicycles and lawn equipment. He goes anywhere we point him. Before coming to
California he was used on the ranch and has done all the ranch chores. He is fun to sort cattle on and has had
lost of outside roping experience and has roped some out of the box. This is a nice stocky built gelding that most
anyone would enjoy and get along with. Safe sane and sound. Sold! Sorry you missed him. We have others so
feel free to give us a call and see if we have a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: MR. T  Gender: Gelding

Age: 8 yrs  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Red Roan  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: No
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